Right Wing:

**Imperial Guard**: Maréchal Mortier, Duc de Trevise

1st Old Guard Division: Général de division Friant

- Brigade: Général de brigade Cambronne
  - 1/.,2/1st Chasseur à Pied Regiment (1,265)
  - 1/.,2/2nd Chasseur à Pied Regiment (890)

- Brigade: Général de brigade Peti
  - 1/.,2/1st Grenadier à Pied Regiment (1,393)
  - 1/.,2/2nd Grenadier à Pied Regiment (1,044)

Attached:
- 1st-3rd Companies, Guard Sappers (105)
- Guard Engineering Train
- 3/Guard Marines
- 6/Guard Marines
- 7/Guard Marines
- Guard Administrative Workers

2nd Old Guard Division: Général de division Michel

- Brigade: Général de brigade Gros
  - 1/.,2/Flanker-Chasseur Regiment (1,042)
  - 1/.,2/Flanker-Grenadier Regiment (285)
  - Velites of Turin (14)
  - Velites of Florence (333)

- Brigade: Général de brigade Christiani
  - 1/.,2/Fusilier Chasseur Regiment (1,366)
  - 1/.,2/Fusilier Grenadier Regiment (688)

- Artillery: Captain Eggerlé
  - 1st Young Guard Company (4-6pdr & 2-24pdr how)
  - Guard Train Detachment

1st (Old) Guard Cavalry Division: Général de division Laferrière Levêque

- Guard Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (Old Guard) (585)
- Guard Dragoon Regiment (Old Guard) (734)
- Guard Grenadier à Cheval Regiment (Old Guard) (909)

- Guard Artillery:
  - 7 Foot Artillery Companies (459)
  - 4 Horse Artillery Companies (319)
  - Pontooneers (21)
  - Artillery Train (665)

Paris Reserve: Général de division Gérard
(Strength as of 25 January 1814)

1st Division: Général de division Dufour

- 1st Brigade: Général de brigade Jarry
  - 8/32nd Line Regiment (673)
  - 6/58th Line Regiment (4066)
  - 7/12th Légère Regiment (510)
  - 6/29th Légère Regiment (736)

- 2nd Brigade: Général de brigade de Bellair
  - 7/2nd Légère Regiment (600)
  - 6/4th Légère Regiment (19/543)
  - 3/135th Line Regiment (554)
139th Line Regiment (369)
155th Line Regiment (836)

3rd Brigade: Général de brigade Bourmont
1/3, 4/113th Line Regiment (2,173)

Artillery:
Artillery & Train (300)

Center
II Corps: Maréchal Victor, Duc de Bellune

1st Division: Général de division Duhèsme
1/24th Légère Regiment (25/495)
1/19th Line Regiment (20/620)
1/37th Line Regiment (19/582)
1/56th Line Regiment (31/931)

2nd Division: Général de division Forestier
1/26th Line Regiment (30/771)
1/, 2/, 4/18th Line Regiment (59/1,326)
1/46th Line Regiment (23/730)
1/, 2/93rd Line Regiment (18/389)

3rd Division: Général de division Jamin
3/7th Line Regiment (9/500)
2/11th Line Regiment (29/467)
2/2nd Line Line Regiment (21/774)
1/, 2/4th Line Regiment (43/1,194)
2/72nd Line Regiment (26/498)

Artillery:
7/2nd Foot Artillery (2/63) (6pdrs)
19/2nd Foot Artillery (3/36) (6pdrs)
5/, 7/, 11/, 22/9th Foot Artillery (10/168) (6pdrs)
17/1st Foot Artillery (2/105) (12pdrs)
6/1st Horse Artillery (2/50)
4/4th Horse Artillery (4/108)
6/4th Horse Artillery (7)
4/, 6/6th (bis) Train Battalion (2/142)
3/, 4/8th Principal Train Battalion (4/129)
4/1st Principal Train Battalion (1/43)
4/11th Principal Train Battalion (0/5)
4/12th (bis) Train Battalion (1/108)
5th (bis) Train Battalion (assigned, not present)

Engineers:
2/2nd Sapper Battalion (2/54)
3/3rd Sapper Battalion (1/32)
3/5th Sapper Battalion (3/61)

V Cavalry Corps: Général de division Milhaud

6th Heavy Division: Général de division L'Heritier

1st Brigade: Général de brigade Lamotte
18th Dragoon Regiment (17/201/251)¹
19th Dragoon Regiment (23/223/283)
20th Dragoon Regiment (14/146/182)

2nd Brigade: Colonel Mermet
22nd Dragoon Regiment (23/260/314)

¹ Numbers are officers, men and horses.
25th Dragoon Regiment (25/238/295)

**Artillery**: Colonel Etchegayen
- 4/2nd Horse Artillery (3/75) (4-6pdrs & 2 how)
- 2/3rd Horse Artillery (3/85) (4-6pdrs & 2 how)
- 1/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/71)
- 1/12th Principal Train Battalion (1/81)

9th **Light Division**: Général de division de Piré

1st **Brigade**: Général de brigade Subervie
- Staff/3rd Hussar Regiment (4/8/19)
- 1/3rd Hussar Regiment (8/134/151)
- 2/3rd Hussar Regiment (7/112) (128)
- Cadre/3rd Hussar Regiment (5/0/10)
- Staff/26th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3/8/27)
  - 1/26th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/122/133)
- 3/26th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4/32/41)
- 4/26th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4/26/34)

2nd **Brigade**: Général de brigade Pacz
- Staff/14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (5/3/24)
- 1/14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4/87/86)
- 3/14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2/40/52)
- 4/14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (5/89/102)
- Staff/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (5/3/24)
  - 1/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4/140/147)
- 3/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (7/55/70)
- 4/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (5/37/48)
- 5/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3/72/83)

5th **Heavy Division**: Général de brigade Birche

**Brigade**: Général de brigade Montelegier
- 2nd Dragoon Regiment (25/324/395)
- 6th Dragoon Regiment (25/296/363)
- 11th Dragoon Regiment (28/354/429)

**Brigade**: Général de brigade Ludor
- 13th Dragoon Regiment (20/200/260)
- 15th Dragoon Regiment (18/305/378)

**Cavalry Brigade**: Général de division Séguir
- 3rd Gardes d'Honneur (9 sqns) (32/1,483/1,379)
- 4th Gardes d'Honneur (9 sqns) (63/1,820/1,269)

VI **Corps**: Maréchal Marmont

1st **Division**: Général de division Ricard

**Brigade**: under Généraux de brigade Fournier & Boudin
- 3/2nd Légère Regiment (112)
- 2/3/4th Légère Regiment (136)
- 2/6th Légère Regiment (197)
- 3/9th Légère Regiment (130)
- 2/16th Légère Regiment (199)
- 3/40th Line Regiment (223)
- 2/50th Line Regiment (190)
- 1/136th Line Regiment (582)
- 1/138th Line Regiment (108)
- 1/142nd Line Regiment (95)
3rd Division: Général de division Lagrange
   Brigade: Généraux de brigade Joubert & Pelleport
      3/23rd Line Regiment (76)
      1st Line Regiment (194)
      15th Line Regiment (340)
      16th Line Regiment (120)
      70th Line Regiment (339)
      121st Line Regiment (400)
      1/,2/1st Marine Regiment (508)
      1/,2/,3/3rd Marine Regiment (543)
      62nd Line Regiment (228)
      1/,2/,3/,4/2nd Marine Regiment (740)
      1/,2/,3/4th Marine Regiment (279)
      132nd Line Regiment (380)

Artillery:
   6/,25/,26/3rd Artillery (7/152)
   13/,16/5th Artillery (6/148)
   2/1st Horse Artillery (3/60)
   4/4th Principal Train Battalion (2/105)
   2/8th (bis) Train Battalion (2/122)
   1/,5/9th Principal Train Battalion (3/161)
   2/4th Sapper Battalion (3/50)
   1/6th Sapper Battalion (3/50)
   4/7th Sapper Battalion (3/22)

I Cavalry Corps: Général de division Doumerc
   1st Brigade: Général de brigade Piquet
      10th Hussar Regiment (548)
      1st Gardes d'Honneur (367)

Division:: Général de division Doumerc
   1st Provisional Hussar Regiment (272)
   2nd Provisional Chasseur Regiment (432)
   3rd Provisional Chasseur Regiment (614)
   4th Provisional Chasseur Regiment (582)

Artillery:
   Horse Artillery (191)

Left Wing

XI Corps: Maréchal Macdonald
   Division: Général de division Molitor
      139th Line Regiment (317)
      149th Line Regiment (298)
      28th Légère Regiment (312)
      70th Line Regiment (260)
      46th Line Regiment (328)
      Artillery & Train (243)

Division: Général de division Brayer
   Swiss Demi-Brigade (98)
      Det. 1/1st Swiss Line Regiment
      Det. 1/2nd Swiss Line Regiment
      Det. 1/3rd Swiss Line Regiment
      Det. 1/4th Swiss Line Regiment
19th Légère Regiment (272)
5th Line Regiment (283)
11th Line Regiment (304)
107th Line Regiment (268)

V Corps: Général de division Sébastiani
  10th Division: Général de division Albert
    1/2/135th Line Regiment (325)
    1/2/152nd Line Regiment (279)
    1/2/154th Line Regiment (142)
    1/2/140th Line Regiment (280)
    1/2/141st Line Regiment (220)

Artillery: (198 total)
  3/1st Foot Artillery
  16/1st Foot Artillery
  15/4th Foot Artillery
  2/5th Horse Artillery
  1/5th Principal Train Battalion
  3/5th Principal Train Battalion
  2/6th Sapper Battalion

II Cavalry Corps: Général de division Excelmans
  Division: Général de division Dommangeat
    1st Provisional Hussar Regiment (117)
    2nd Provisional Chasseur Regiment (860)
    3rd Provisional Lancer Regiment (390)
  Division: Général de division Thiry
    4th Provisional Carabinier Regiment (375)
    5th Provisional Cuirassier Regiment (250)
    Jerome Napoleon Hussar Regiment (270)

Artillery & Train:
  Total (270)

III Cavalry Corps: Général de division Arrighi
  Division: Général de division Amiel
    1st Provisional Hussar Regiment (201)
    2nd Provisional Chasseur Regiment (842)
  Division: Général de division Jacquinot
    3rd Provisional Dragoon Regiment (740)
    4th Provisional Cuirassier Regiment (72)

Artillery & Train:
  Total (228)

Guard Reserve: Maréchal Ney
1st Young Guard (1st Voltigeur) Division:
  Général de division Mœnner
    Brigade: Général de brigade Lacoste
      1/2/1st Voltigeur Regiment (657)
      1/2/2nd Voltigeur Regiment (940)
    Brigade: Général de brigade Rousseau
      1/2/3rd Voltigeur Regiment (1,263)
      1/2/4th Voltigeur Regiment (1,144)

Artillery:
  Artillery & Train (129)

2nd Young Guard (2nd Voltigeur) Division:
  Général de division Decouz
    Brigade: Général de brigade Baron Peles
      1/2/5th Voltigeur Regiment (680)
1/2/6th Voltigeur Regiment (633)

Brigade: Général de brigade Bigarré
1/2/7th Voltigeur Regiment (717)
1/2/8th Voltigeur Regiment (670)

Artillery:
Artillery & Train (140)

5th Young Guard (2nd Tirailleur) Division:
Général de division Rothembourg
1/2/1st Tirailleur Regiment (800)
1/2/5th Tirailleur Regiment (959)
1/2/6th Tirailleur Regiment (733)
1/2/7th Tirailleur Regiment (811)
1/2/8th Tirailleur Regiment (990)
1/2/Flanker-Chasseur Regiment (312)

Artillery:
2 Foot Companies (342)

Cavalry:
2nd Eclaireur Regiment (313)
1st (Polish) Guard Lancer Regiment (600)
Guard Chasseurs à Cheval Regiment (511)
Guard Dragoon Regiment (460)
Guard Grenadier à Cheval Regiment (401)
Horse Artillery & Train (300)
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